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NB WANED

FROM ALL POINTS

SOUTHERN OREGON

It ilucs mil seem lo lio thoroughly

understood Hint tlio Hose society of
Medford wants members from every

INiInt in southern Orcpon. Wo would
liko exhibits from (Irnnts l'nss, Ali-laiu- l,

Untie Falls and nit intermedin
nto points. The only requisite is fill

cents, for membership in the sooictyi
Address C. K. Gates, Mcdford, treas-

urer of the society.
Mrs. .1. K. Neddy, president of the

ltoo society, has just received a
no- -t innpnificenl cup from J. 1).

r'arrcll, Riven in the names of his
two children, Helen and .lames
11. Knrrell. This cup is offered for
climbing, pillar or rambler roses in
section II.

Mr. Ocrip, and gen
eral manager of the Pacific & Kost-c- ni

railroad, presented n cup to the
HiH'iety, to be offered for the finest
ten "cllow roses in section I.

Any one wanting to know about
the classification of exhibits will
find the entire list in Saturday's
Mail Tribune, Sunday's Sun, or can
procure the list from C. K. dates,
treasurer of the society. For the
benefit of those not knowing the
class to which their roses belong, a
complete classified list will be found
in this issue.

(lood ro-- es whose names arc not
known may be entered, if it is pos-
sible for the judges to classify them,
though it would be. best to secure the
name from n grower before exhibit
ing, ns the exhibit might be disquali
ficd.

.C.H. LEWIS,

OU HR, DEAD

PORTLAND, Juno 1. After an
Illness of three months, Mis Cicero
Hunt Lewis, widow of tho founder of
the wholesale, grocery firm of Allen
& Lewis, and mother of C. Hunt
Lewis, formerly of Mcdford, died
Saturday afternoon at tho family
homo, Nineteenth and Glisan streets.
She wns nearly "C years old, bavins
been born In Newburyport, Mass.,
October H, 1838.

Mrs. Lewis Is survived by three uls-

ters, Mrs. Caroline K. Wilson, Mrs.
Kllzabctb It. Glltan, or Portland, and
Miss Mary II. Couh, who Is now trav-
eling abroad, and by 11 children, ten
of whom aro residents of Portland.

Her sons aro L. Allen Lewis, presi-
dent of Allen Lewis; John C. Lewis.
Itobcrt W. Lewis. Her daughters are
Mrs. J, E. Dlngham. Mrs. George
Good, Mrs. A. L. Mills, Mrs. Sher-
man It. Hall and Miss Sarah H. Lewis,
all of Portland, and Mrs. Henry P.
Fairbanks, of Now York City.

As Miss Clementino Freeman
Couch, daughter of Captain John II
Couch, a prominent pioneer, Mrs.
Lewis csmo to Oregon In 1852 by
way of tbo Isthmus of Panama, They
took a train part of tho distance
across the isthmus, crossing tho
Chagres river in a boat. In striking
contrast to tho present-da- y method,
they climbed over the mountains
where Culebra Cut is now located by
mulcback.

Portland was a primitive town of
only 100 persons whon thoy arrived
hero. Thcro wero then but two
streets, the forest extending down to
what Is now First Btreot, which then
had stumps on It.

FOR STAIE TICKET

DKS MOIKEti, la., June 1.

Statewide primaries are in progress
III luwa today to select the candi-
dates for the democratic, republican,
progressive mid socialist parties for
United Stales senators, members of
congress, governor, lieutenant gover-
nor and full stale and county tick-
ets. Three iiou-partis- cnudidutctf
are seeking the three positions lo ho
filled in congress.

CENTRAL PROBE

UP TO COMMISSION

WAKIIINOTON, Juno I. Ily u
vote of id lo '-

-'- the sciintc today
H'ffrrt'd to lliu Interstate commerce
cptiimUfcloii In the Nonin resolution
Hiking Um attorney general to slate
If the Ktw Yrk Owrul linen
pIHhIh m iKimbliiMllDii In violation of
I lit Hthihm uftli'trMht luw, uinl if
Ihi U4wi t i'rywwJ ttgaiiitl II.

UNCLE SAM

EXPOSES FAKE

CHOLERA CURE

WASHINGTON, 1). C. June' l.
Evidence of what appears to b.c, a

campaign (o .delude
fanners throughout the coihtv'mtn
buying nn alleged euro for hog
cholera, under the Impression that
this has been investigated and ap-

proved by the United States govern-
ment, has reached the department of
agriculture. Articles prnNui this
medicine, ltcnetol by mime, arc be-

ing sent out widespread to newspa-
pers'. These articles are so wonted
that it appears as if the department
of agriculture had reecixed rejuirls
from the state of Minnesota showing
that the medicine had proved most
beneficial. As n matter of fact, the
one rcort received by the depart-
ment was an unofficial and unsolic-
ited statement sent presumably fnim
the promoters themselves. The de
partment attaches no imjwrtance
whatsoever to this statement. It has
no reason to believe in the efficiency
of nny proprietary cure for hog
cholera and docs not recommend
nny. Under certain conditions it
urges farmers to protect their stock
with nnti-lio- ,; cholera senim. but
that is nil.

In connection with this attempt it
may be said that the medicine, wh'eh
is1 now put forward as good for
hogs, was advertised some time ago
ns n menus of killing tuberculosis,
typhoid nnd cancer germs, accord-
ing to an article published in the
Journal of the American Medical
association. At that time it was as-

serted Unit the nrmy was interested
in it. As a matter of fact, the tinny
was no more interested then than
the department of agricul lire is now.

In view uf the evidence that the
attempt to create this fnl-- c impres-
sion is crsistcnt mid widespread,
nil hog owners are warned In com-
municate with the United States au
thorities before accepting ns tme any
statement that the government rec-

ommends any treatment other thnn
the senim already mentioned.

HODGE DAMAGE

SUII ON TRIAL

TOI'KKA, Knn.. June 1. -- The suit
of Mrs. Luelln West against Gover
nor George II. Hodges for .J:H5
damages, based on mi ntleged attack
in tbo governor' office, when, it is
charged, Governor Hodges struck the
woman as she sought to carry cop
ies of his private corresiioudencc
from the office, was called today
for trial.

Mrs-- . West came here from her
home in Wichita to urge a parole for
Arthur Sullivan, a convict. Gover-
nor Hodges refused to grant the
parole and Mrs. West and a woman
companion sought to secure copies
of letters on which the governor
based his decision. When the gov-

ernor refused the reoucst for the let-

ters, Mrs. West seized them, mid it
is charged be then struck Mrs. West
and wrenched her wrist in attempt-
ing to regain the paers.

All of the charges arc denied by
the governor.

TUGS AND LAUNCHES

E

JMMOUSKI, June 1. Several tugs
and launches, chartered by the Can-

adian Pacific railway, began today u
systematic search of the St. Law
rence river, in mi effort to recover
more of the Kmprcns of Ireland's
dead. One or more, launches re
mained directly over the spot where
the shattered hull lies, three miles
off shore, waiting for the bodies of
some of tho victims to conio to the
surface of tlm water.

Two of the lost liner's lifeboats
wero found Hunting down stream.
They went empty.

SIGN UP WITH UNION

CHAIH.KriTO.V. W. Vii., Juno I.
Melding lo the contention of the
miner (hut (hit operating companies
should nilln"t (ha union dues of the
Cnlled Jdincwoikcr of America,
si'Vciul coal rnmjuuile ojieialiiig on
J'alut civi'k kiltiieil today I he twiik-IH- g

iigrccmciil mid reduced Him num-
ber of idle inliicr iipiuinlmulcl) o
WW,

MD FlP BATS

UT A VICTORY

OVER GRANTS PASS

Mcdford got on (Is batting clothes
yesterday and pounded out nn S-- 'J

victory, establishing themselves us
leaders of the league. It wns an ex-

erting game, though the score was
lopsided, for time nfler lime, Grants
Puss jt riMiiers on bases, and only
n single needed to tie the score, hut
Oustor would tighten and mow them
down, lie was lis stingy with hits
today as Itanium is generous, ullow- -

uig the fast nut two during uie
game, mid for seven innings held
them without one. Miles breaking bis
reconl in the eighth with a scream-
ing triple to the center field fence,

And this same bov Miles was the
roal strength of the visitors, and
had they obeyed his onlers he would
have pulled the game to n much
clo-- er score, if not wiutrug it. Miles
is some baseball man; some tout him
ns the best in this part of Oregon,
mid after the game there wero few
who would deny it.

Antic's (tunning Catch
Antic made a. wonderful running

catch in the seventh inning, running
over to the foul lino mid taking one
off his shoes. He was u heur ut
the bat, getting four hits out of fixe
times ut bat, for n crcentuge of
.800.

Castor was lucky, Inning a rab-

bit's foot in his K)cket, a horseshoe
on bis Toot mid a clover leaf in his
glove, and he needed all of them in
the second, when, with the buses
full (by walking them) he walked
two men in, but the next batter
fanned nnd the damage was over.
While waiting to butt in this inning
he was hit by a foul ball on the
head, which seemed to drhc bis
streak of wildncss nwny, as-- he came
back strong in the thinl, fanning all
three ifut. lie batted .."illO per cent,
allowed two hits mid struck out
fourteen men. Some boy, this Cos.
tor.

Mcilfonl Start Fireworks
Mcdford started the fireworks in

the first, scoring three men. Autle
singled. Hopkins walked and Hill
tripled, Hill scoring a few seconds
later on an error.

Shine Edward,' the McGrnw of
southern Oregon, wns on baud to
tell the crowd about the game and
to M)int out the player's weaknesses.
It is said that he is taking voice
culture and does this to practice his
high notes.

The following is the score by in-

nings:
Hamilton fanned. Kmibui grounded

out Kmeriek to Hopkins: Miles walk-
ed; Spnriin grounded out Harper lo
Hopkins. No hits, no runs.

Nnrner out, Osborne to Woods;
Coleman flicd to Fauhiau; Antle
singled, stole second; Hopkins walk-
ed; Hill tripled, scoriii'r Anile and
Hopkins and scored on overthrow;
Kmeriek singled, out stealing sec-on- d.

Three runs, three hits.
Came In I Mali

Weekler walked, stole second; Wil-

son fanned; Wood walked; Patter-
son hit by pitcher, filling bases; Os-
borne walked, scoring Weekler Ham-
ilton fanned; Fauhiau fanned. One
run, no hits.

Sutton flicii to Patterson; Coffecn
fanned; Castor hit bv foul ball; Can-to- r

singled; Harper fouled out No
runs.

Coleman flicd to Sparlin, Antlo
singled over second; Hopkins out,
Miles to Woods; Hill doubled, scor-Ju- g

Anile; Kmeriek singled, scoring
Hill; Sutton flicd to,Wcckor. Two
runs, three hils.

Woods fanned, Fauhiau fanned:
Onborno fanned. No runs, no hits.

Coffcen fanned; Castor out, Miles
to Woods; Harper hit by pitcher;
Coleman out, Fauhiau to Woods, No
runs.

Hamilton flicd to Sutton; Faubimi
walked; Mile flicd to Anile; Spnr
iin tiled lo Colleen. No hits, no
runs.

Antlo fanned' Hopkins fouled over
lelt lield fence, out Osborne to
Woods; Hill fanned. No runs, no
hits.

One, Two, Tliico nnd Out
'Wccjder funned; Wilson out, Har-

per to Hopkins,; Woods out, Kmer-
iek to Hopkins. No runs, no hits.

Kmeriek singled, Miles preventing
double by sensational oie-haii- d stop
too hot to handle; Sutton singled,
Kmeriek taking third; F.lliott replaces
Coffeci) mid fanned;, Castor singled,
scoring' Kmeriek mid Kutton: Har
per MiftMiii wild pitch; Castor scores
on pasxeil ball; Coleman flied lo
Miles; Aiillu singled over thiid; Har-
per mi third; Hopkins out, Fauhiau
to Woods, Three runs, Hireo hits.

J'niibliui fanned; O. borne Died lo
Antlo; Wilson Hied to Hojikins, No
runs, no lilts,

Hill walked Kmeriek hit to Miles;
Hill out on play; Kmeriek safe; Hut-to- n

fouled o Wilson; Dllloll out,
Hamilton lo MVd, No hils, no
Willi. ' '

I'uuliuu i'uuitdj UiU's tiipltd to

center: Sparlin sale; UopkiiK off
bag; Weekler walked; Wilson hit
ground bull, wife; Miles scores on
play, bases full; Woods hils into
double jdny, Harper to Hopkins. One
mn, one hit.

Castor out, Harper out: Coleman
safe ou Woods' error; Autle singled,
Hopkins singled; Coleman out at
home nlate. No inn", two hits.

S. Fauhiau singled' Osborne fann-
ed; Fnuhiuii stole second i Hamilton
hit by pitcher; S. Fauhiau out, Km-clic- k

to CinVinnli; II. Fauhiau safe
on first on piny to thinl; Miles out,
Coleman to Hopkins. No inns, one
hit.

MF.m'OKI).
AH. II. 11. p. A. K.

Harper, lib. 1 1 :i o
Colcmnn, Illi. ... a 1

'
Antlo. If. .- .1

Hopkins, Hi. . :i s
Hill, c. ;i HI

Kmeriek, ss. -- . l 0
Sutton, rf. -- . l I

Coffcen, m. 1

Klliott, m. o 0
Castor, p. . 0

Totals US S 111 8 1

(WANTS PASS
AM. It. II. p. A.

Hamilton. lib . I o I t
II. Fmibinn, ss o :i
Miles, Jl, . . t l I :i

Sparlin. of. '
I o 1 o

Weekler, If. - 1 l t
Wilson, i - . I 0 7 i
Woods, lb. .. 13 0 0 i
L Patterson rf' 0 0 1 o
S. Fauhiau, if. J. 0 0 i
Osborne, p. .. 0 0 i

Totals . :to J J j i i;t n
Summary

Kariicd runs, Mcdford I. Thice-Hill- s'

base hit. Miles.- - Two-bhs- c

hits. Hill, Struck out, by Osborn Ti,

by Caster 1 1. Hase on balls, off (Is.
born 1, Hamilton 1, Caster 7. Hit
by pitched ball, bv Catnr - by Os.
born 1. Double play, Harcr to Hop.
kins. Time of game, 1 M. Umpire,
Wilkinson.

STEADY WEEK IN

STOCK MARKET

POUTHAND. Juno l.Keecipts
for the week bae hern: Cattle II III,
cnUes Kit. hogs .'1108, sheep 1 1117.

Cattle liipiidatiuu was somewhat
lighter, compared with a week ago,
with improved riipnnml for beef sup-
plies, , Steer nwrkrt particularly
firm. Host light buy-fe- d steers self-in- g

.f7.,i(l to $7.7.); grain-re- d stuff
brought $8 to 8.i mid featured
the session. All butcher classes
ruled firm.

Market niieufd steady to finn on
Monday, but eased off somewhat by
midweek. The bulk of best t light
swiiiq selling at be market's cloe
at 8.10.

Sheen house ' business variable
during the werk, jslendv at timei,
and ngaiii slow. Hcst valley year-ling- s,

ewes ond spring lambs, sold
finn for the first half, but cloned n
shndo weaker Tho following range
of prices covers the market Friday
morning: l.ambs .ftj.u.",, vnllev vear-ling- s.

..'), ewes .fl.'J.', to .f ..',0.

G D JURY PROBE

TARRYTOWN AGITATORS

WHITE PLAINS, .V. V., Juno 1.
A grand Jury today took up tho
case or the 12 Industrial Workers of
tho World ilcmonstrants arrcxtcd
Saturday after thoy had emphasized
tholr bollof In tho right of frco
speech, by a protest In the streets
or Torrytown against the course
taken by John I). Itockofellor, Jr.,
during tho Colorado strlko. In
charging tho Jury Justice Arthur 8,
Tompkins until tho constitutional
right of free speech did not glvo
professional agitators, who wero un
willing to work, the right to Incite
pcopla on tho Ntrcct to vlolato tho
law and create disorder.

"If such fiKltatow wish to talk,"
ho said, "they must hlro a hall. No
ono has a right to speak In tho street
without such a permit as tho local
authorities rerpilre,"

ENGLISH AMBASSADOR
SAILS ON VACATION

WASHINGTON, June 1. Sir Ce-c- il

Spring-Kiee- , Itritish umbassador,
will sail Thursday from New York
for it shoit Mention in Knglaud with
his family, He said good-by- e lo
Seiiretnrv Hrynn today.

Your Faee
My or May .Vol I to Your 1'ortmin

Hut ovjryliofjy notices It mid It
should always o properly cured for.
That's our business ud wo know
how,

SUMMKKVILLE'S
BARBER SHOP

m

MILITANTS UN

HISTORIC CHURCH

t PRCELESS CURIOS

IIKN'U'V, Kuglund., June 1. An

arson sipiad vif militant suffragettes
today lU'stniyed the. Jdstiyj' punish

ohurci f HI. Mary's, Wnrgrne,
thive miles from here, on the
Thames, All Hint remains of the
cliui-ch- , which wns built in I.;I8, is u
poitiou of the lower unit the scotch
ed stone wulls. dust inside the ruins
the firemen found u hammer and n
heap of suffrage, literatim1 with a
placard, "Stop persecuting women."

The only property snved was mi
ancient register and a few church or-

naments. These were rescued by
the vicnr, Itev. Hasi S. Hatty, who
rushed through the flumes to gel
them.

The church contains many price-
less trcasiiics, including several
bells four centuries old, which melted
in the flames, and it monument lo
Thomus Day, author of "Saudford
mid Mertou."

FRENCH CABINET

DECIDES TO RESIGN

PAIHS, June I. The cab-iue- t,

under the premiership of Gas.
ton Doiimergoe, has decided to re
sign. The resolution was lakeu at a
cabinet council today.

The cabinet will meet tomorrow to
draft a statement explaining the rea-

sons for its retirement.
The chief factor in bringing about

the resolution of the go eminent is
understood lo he the uncertainly of
its ability to control u majority in
llit chamber of deputies, where some
changes in tho numerous groiui
were brought about by the leceut
general elections.

Differences ure said to have arisen
among members of the cabinet con
cerniiig fiuaiiciul measures mid in
regard to the three years' military
Service.

No indication whatever was ob
tainable today ns to the probable
rouiosi!ion of the new cabinet. ' It
wns' thought that the present minis.
lers-- might lonliniio to hold office
until after the meeting of the chain,
her of deputies mid tho selection of
parliamentary officials. The cbeni-he- r

meets tomorrow, but the creden-
tials of the members can scarcely be
passed on before June l.'i.

"Til" FOH TIRED

SORE, ACHLNG FEET

Ah I what rtlltf. No mnro tired freti
no morn burning fret, swollen, Ixut sinll.
inc. sursty fret. No mora psin in corns
csllouc or buuions. No matter what
ails your feet
or what under
the nun you've
tried withoui
getting relief,
j ti it u id "TIZ."

TI7." drw
out all the

exudt
tlons which puff
up th fee 1 1

"TIZ" U mu
lest "TIZ" is SeSrSrrndj mi"
will cure your
foot I roll tile t so
you'll never limp or draw up your fws
In pain. Your shoe won't rm tight
and your fct vill never, never hurt nr
get sore, swollen or tired.

f3rt a 25 cent box at any drug or
department store, and get relief,

For Gamping
and Picnicing

We lmvo ovcryfhiiiK you
want in I Iks diniccHL and

hcst

CHEESE
(Imported and Doiik.'hUo)

SMOKED MEATS
PICKLES

CANNED MEATS

And many oilier iicccssitics
lor (lie occasion

Medford Fish &
Poultry Market

GOMPERS GRILLS

PASTOR S DEFENSE

OF OIL KING

CI.KVKMNI), O.. dune I. Sam-

uel (lumpers, president of the Ameri-

can I'cdernllon of l.ahiir, wh.t U in

Cleveland to aid Heboid Uu, el tern. I it

striving In. form it, labor union in

to the wishes of (he hluiid

of education, uttucked today the

Kev. W. W. Muslim! for lib sermon

Sunday .in dcfcjpio of the nttitude
of John ill" tho Colo-

rado iniuc, strike. Husliiid is pax-t- or

of the Kuclld Avenue llaptlsl
church, of which Hoekefeller is a
member and Sunday school super-
intendent,

Mustard declined in hs sciutnu
that complete uuioiilaliou of the
miners was the cause of the up
heaval, and that less than a thinl of
the miner hclnuc,cd lo a union.

"His whole sermon hhowed men
tal bias," (lumper said. "Ite, Mas

laid said: 'And then what did the
miners dot Thev shot the cuiiiiIh
and the KUunU shot the miners.'
Why didn't he say the c,unrd shot
the miner first f "

"He mi.vh the miner bronchi with
them to this country all the pent-u-

hatted and ignorance of foreign
countries. If that Is true, so is it
alt the more true that trauporutlion
companies tunc induced this iuuul-gratiot- i

to replace the American min-

er who cannot work under the
present condition.

"The fact that Dr. Itu-tu- id admits
'uiikc ure too low mid norkinn
conditions beastly' i the indictment
against the com pans' beastliness
and tyranny mid refutation of the
attempted iiHiloi:y nnd whitewash.

"Tho ministerial associations are
iiothini; more nor less than it union
of professional theologians,"

WH.MKS IIAVK TO NMII.K
In n Krent tunny enm-- s and try to
makn those around them happy,
while theynre racked with the pnln
of orRNiilc trouble. Kitw men real- -

lie how rotnmon such hnroUtu Is,

Tho remedy for this condition Is ly- -

dlA K. IMnkltam'a VcKelahlo Com-

pound rt slmpld remedy iitnile from
roots and herbs, which for forty
years tins' been overcoming tho most
obntlnnto Ills of women. Kvery wo

mnii suffering from female Ills owes
It to herself nnd family to Klvo It a
fair trial.

vk i.iki:
TO

Mahogany
Bulgarian

Just tbo Klioo

(R of.Jdelltng

Ti "9V

COUGH TWO YEARS OLD

Yields to Yluol. Ileiiit Why.

HtroiiK vIkoioiih men mid women
hardly over catch coldl It's only when
the Hystmu In run down and vitality
low that coldn and coukIi Ret a foot-

hold.
Now Isn't II rcnHomthle. thnt tint

right way to euro a ioiikIi In lo build
up your run down coudllluii anMn7

Mrs, I). A. Mclleo of Wacros,
tin,, sa)H! "I had a chronic cold nnd
coukIi which kept tne nwiiko ulKhtH
for two years and I felt tired all tho
time, Yluol cured my coukIi nnd I

feel strotiKor In every way,"
Tint reason Vlnot Is so nfflcnrlou

In such nines Is becaiiHo It contains
In n delicious courentrnteil form all
tbo inedlrlunl rurntlvn elements of
cod liver oil, with tonic, blood build-Iii- k

Iron lidded.
Cbronle coiikIis nnd colds )leld to

Vlnol beraUMi It build up tbo weak-

ened, run-dow- n system,
You rnu get your money bark any

limit If Yluol does not do nil wt; nny,
Medford Phnrinney, Mcdford, Or.

I' llrliltiR, bunjIiiK akin
try our Kami Huho. Wo Kunrsnten it

3XiiS!SiSiSWi)
w ::i

I fire! fire!
When tho fire bell rliiRs and

A the whistles blow ami ureal ex- -

f cltemeiil pntvnlls, in one place
fj nt least the wore.' Roes on as
0 iiulrkly, mnlhoillcaily and as

efflrleut as In normal times,'' ft..., u,... i ,.r .j.k.. i.M..- - j.hit ii k til uniiMK iiuu-v- n il
j from dontriicllon ty, (Ira, Is so '?

ritiitmouiilncit and a part Of the ,j
7i rcKUlar duties of tlm telephone, ft

operator that It becomes overy JS
fj day routlno work. When sec- - ,ri

(7) oinls mean dollars nnd llfn It- - j)
0 self -- when you are awakened IS

In tbo dead of tlm nlpti! with ,jj
!j) the Rlnrc of lurlil flames and ;2
(Tt ll-- ll ..e M.....Lm ,Wl,MM M MftinlM I

T I'OII Ul WIIUIiV" iH'H H - IIUIW ffy
llfn's HMVlrtRa Is threatened, ijis then is when oti value the 5

lS lelepbotie ami then Is when you j,
,R call on the over ready, alert Si
w operator to snvn your home, w
S Tho sorvlro rannot bo measured Jg

by tuero ilolars and rents anil a
S )et the cost Is the lease ronsld- - A

.. ..!.... ....I.. - ,.l. . .l.u iiA t'IMdilll .illlj M iviiii. m ill.,
I (no other charge ) Aro you

J relliiK on us lo savo your
t home, Just as we are keeplttK

l Ik II over -- alio other homes In
Medford. nerr sleepltiK. always

Si nn uimnt. ilav. nlctit nml all tlm
time. Thu Utile Hook of the,

?i rouimuulty Roes to press June
S 10, Let us put )our hoiiMi on

tbo list for fire protection.

The Home Tel.
& Tel. Co.

n

THU MAUI)
TO KIT

t
for Hot Weather i

"QooajTu"
5 8r0. fttor.

that hnn been proved by an
nlyslH to bo absolutely puro and
free from nil contamination.
It Is n Hitfu Ico to iiho In thu
family Ico box whoro Impuro
Ico would affect tho foods kept
thorn, Jlottor havu us com-mmic- o

survhiK you. Tho soon-

er tho butter for your food ami
yourself,

Colonial Flats
Light Housekeeping

Itont by wcok or month only.
A quiet, refined home for pcoplo who Ilka comfort more than o,

and rents well within tbo limit or their pockotbooks.
Hummer rates. KverytliltiK modern and
.17 Houth Itlvorsldo. Look us up.

KIT

Sandal

cfctmtwwwjAmufciinxft

We Handle Ice

For Villi k Dell vii Im
rhoiio ni

B. Weinhard's Ice Depot

y


